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Staff Changes 
Announced
Several admlnUtmtlv# mvl Stuff 
changes arc* in affect this new 
ichoul year. l)r. Donald W. Hensel, 
formerly « Social Science Deport- 
ment tnatructor, Him been nnmod 
m acting heml thin Hummer. lie  
aum-ds Hr. Niirnmn Cruickshank*.
George Beetle. former MuhIc 
Instructor, ha* moved Into tho 
position of spoeiul uurvlce coordin­
ator for the toilette, llcetie In 
replacing John (iliburt who* te now 
instructing in the Mntli Depart- 
ment.
The new coordinator of r«l«- 
tlons-wUh-schunl* for ('ill I'oly is 
Vulmur A. Folsom. rocaiitly Ho­
noured by Harold 17, Wilson, 
executive dean.
KiiUoiu whs formerly u faculty 
‘ member Ilf (Ho ('ill Poly Mothe- 
nmtirH Department. Tho rcamimil- 
hlllty cntulle direction or the 
eetbiuMw-HMsimim with nil 
California Junior collegia and work 
with high Hchuol relations. He 
succeed* J. Philip Bromley now 
connected with n leaching assign- 
ment at the College of Further 
Kduration at Lusaka, Northern 
Khodeaia.
Architects Feature 
Billboard Art Show
Various works of architectural 
students, from froshman to son- 
tors, are on a two-week display at 
the BiliboHrd Art collection in 
Eng. West N)KH, announees Don 
Robert, instructor In Architecture 
snd Architectural Engineering.
Included in the collection are 
miniature models of city planning 
and various structural systuins 
beside* the billboard aertion.l 
The billboard section of the 
sxhlbll emnhwUiiH siae, approxi­
mately (list wnten would Be seon 
from the highway, the illusion of 
full color with .a four-color spot 
lithograph proeba* -and the in­
tensity of color in chroma.
One of 24 sheets that make a 
complete billboard will lie on dis­
play, (hawing Dm relative dots 
per square Intdi used in creating 
an effective pattern for an adver­
tisement.
AH photos on this page were taken by Bou Leap, photo editor,
MP
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A Grand Nisht—  for Boy and Band
Funeral Services Held For Freshman
-
Killed In Crash; 4  Others Injured
Funeral services were held In 
Corcoran Hnturday for Stephen 
Kraal, an lH-ysai-old Industrial 
Engineering freshman, who died 
Thurtday In  a traffic accident 
about five miles south of San l.ula 
Obl«|Ki on U. S. Highway 101.
KrFel was klllvcl when the 
southbound car In which he was 
riding wsnt out of control while
attem pting to pass another vehi­
cle. and overturned on the divider 
strip, according to spokesmen for 
the California Highway Patrol.
He was pronounced dead on a r­
rival a t  S iena Vista hospital. In 
, San Luis Ohis|Hi, Hospital s p o k e s ­
men said.
Four other Cal Poly students, 
all of them freshmen, sustained
moderate injuries In (he accident, 
hospital spokesmen said. They in­
cluded Michael Crawford, an 16-
wing. OCTOBER . H  Mustangs nr* n i r iw r  p n  n  
l « r  is Rosemary Turk, a freshman English major from Happy 
Camp up In HhasU County, Rosemary Is Mis* Oalober, and 
•he is happy about the whole thin*. October la •  month of 
f*IHng leai es. Halloween, end the World Merles. 
month of Columbus Day and National Newspaper Week, which 
mokes Oeetnher Interesting. During October, studies will settle Amm... . a ___ _. __T..j - , . li f..oikaII usmcs. danres and
year-old Klertronlrs Engineering 
student from Antioch; Larry 
Alton, a IP-year-old Architectural
Engineering major from Pitta- 
burgh; William Daggett, an 16- 
yeur-old Electronics Engineering 
student from Bouth Pasadena, and 
James McConnell, a 10-year-old 
Architectural Engineering major 
from Daly City.
Crawford was driving the car 
when the accident occurred, ac­
cording to CHP reports.
McConnell snd Allen wore re­
leased from Hierro Vista Hos­
pital on Friday, and Daggett 
and Crawford were to he die- 
rharged from the H l u d e n t  
Health Center over the weekend, 
according to a staff physician. 
Dr. H. W. Krahling, health cen­
ter physician, mild the four re- 
reived abrasions, contusions and 
minor lacerations in the accident.
H i g h  r f i  y Patrol* spokesmen 
stated that the accident, which 
occurred at .’1:40 p.m. Thursday, 
took place north of flee Canyon 
Road. Crawford “apparently lost 
control'' of hla car while attem pt­
ing to paaa the second vehicle, and 
the car turned over on the divider 
strip, throwing Kreel onto the 
Hlgnwsy, the CHP reported,
Tho accident ia still under in­
vestigation, according to the CHP.
All of the students were resi­
dents of Mariposa dormitory.
CHP spokesmen said that It had 
not bent determined whether the 
whfrh' waa a "total wreck,” 
was equipped with' seat belts.
. Kreel, the aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mlrphrn Kreel of Corcoran, was 
horn Aug. I, 1016 In Hanford. 
•L. - MUM gradual# of ( or-
rnren rrfgn Heboid and was be­
ginning his first year as a Cal 
Poly student.
Besides his parents, he is *0r- 
vlvrd by his brother, John, of (sir- 
coran; two sisters, Michele and 
Pamela, both of Corcoran; hto 
maternal gradn mother, Mser-Leah 
Smith of Corcoron; hia paternal
Srandmother, Mrs. Mary Kreel of avre, Pa., and an aunt, Mrs. 
Bhlriey Rasprin of Corcoran.
Funeral servlees were Held at 
the First Presbyterian Church In 
Corcoran at 10 a.in. Saturday. 
They were under the direction of 
the Dledsac Funeral Chapel of 
Corcoran.
Fifteen-man Staff 
Begins El Rodeo
Plans for the toril edition of El 
Rodeo got uudetway Friday wiili 
the tirot staff mealing In DA 228. 
According to I siren Nalndson, El 
Rodeo advisor, if. people ore on 
the Mu If under the direction of 
Judy Cochran, editor,
i  ™ ss r  ir rc o n e r  i i r u . i>uri * ««clnnt,, — — - ...........  ,
I down, to ah earnest pace and night foolhsll games, danres and 
|movies will he attended by most students. And last * » « »  
jahlmmerlng heat wave will giie way to the Aral co d winds of 
winter. “I think that Cel Poly Is a wonderful school. Everyone 
I k *  been real friendly and h.lplul," s . y a ^  u , y)
Hlaff for 111 Rodeo Is a regular 
claim for two units of credit, and 
interested students may atilt add 
the course.
In about three weeks staff mem­
bers will elect from among their 
ranks a club editor, senior editor. 
»P*>rts editor, activities editor, end 
and Mssotiale oditpr.
Nicholson added that the. cover
for 1084V hook has hern designed 
Vtlimal
UP
1 low more use of color In next
bv Chink Knowles, an Ani  
Husbandry graduate. Hr said that 
• he budget has been net up to
years Kl Rodeo.
Where For 
Are Thou, ' 
Thespians?
•Glen Smith, Kngliih miiiI Speech 
instructor, announced (hat try­
out* for the fall production of 
"Hli the Spirit," by Noal Coward, 
will b« hold on Oct, S at 7;30 p.m. 
in i*rsn in. 1
Casting for tha play, which will 
bo presented Nov, 31, 33 and 33. 
include* parti for two then and Ave 
women.-So far, no paru hava baan 
cait.
Smith said, "If a student da* 
*ira« hr mar enroll in Craatlv# 
Dramatic*, in rsn|unrlloa with 
trying out for a part or working 
on the production. Thla would hr 
worth two unit* of rradlt.
Smith expluined, "Many tint** 
a itudent doesn't want to partlrl* 
pata In *oincthin|{ bacau*a It ra* 
quire* altting in on long Involved 
meetings, hut in tha production 
of a play everyone participate* In 
the action. He want on to explain 
that for every perapn on tha eat. 
three of four othetr* are needed 
behind the acenaa.
Hmith 'indicated that atudanta 
■hoitld be Intereatad in the play 
hecnuie, “We hava a million dollar 
theater and are presenting top- 
notch plays."
I’eople intarrated in play pro­
duction are also urged to attad 
the tryouts.
in the Id. 
in looking over the parte.
on reserveA copy of the play Is
rsry for those interested
You might say It was, “A Grand 
Night for Singing."
Or maybe it was Just that this' 
unidentified little hoy would sec­
retly * like to be the lebder of a 
big parade.
Anyway, he was the only one 
among more than 1,000 people 
in Mustang Stadium on Thursday 
night who let Ay his Inhibitions 
and began marehlng to the music 
of the U.M. Army Field Band of 
Washington, D.C.
Sponsored by the Department 
of the Army In cooperation with 
the Ban Luis Obispo Chamber of 
Commerce and the college’s Milit­
ary Science and Tactics Depart­
ment, the 100 member band etaged
Aero Department 
Cets $20,000 Crant
Cal Holy's Aeronautical Engi­
neering Department recently re- 
reived a *20,OOP grant form the 
National 8 c I e n c a Foundation 
which will be used for equipment 
in the recently completed (trees 
and vibrations laboratory, Head 
C. F. Davis announces.
The grant will give students the 
opportunity to expand their Mope 
of knowledge in structuw dyna­
mics as well us static situations.
The equipment is to he delivered 
within the next six months and 
will presumably he completed for 
Foly Royal In the Spring Quarter.
Among the Items of test analy­
sis equipment are two scientlAc 
recorders, sound meters, a shock
teat machine, a vibrator meter and 
a vibrator analyser.
Dean of Engineering Harold F. 
Hayes says the equipment will 
help students "keen pace with the 
increasing level of competition In 
1 missile and space instruments- 
I tlon."
Off-Campus Housing Unit
.<  *
Prospect Judged 'Good'
If it la constructed, the *S to 
*0 million student housing develop­
ment proposed for property on 
Hants Rosa Street, went of the 
railroad tracks will be built in 
"one of the heat areas suited for 
student housing.'' a Han Luis Obis­
po city official declared last week.
Kenneth K. Hchwartx, a Cal 
Foly Architectural Engineering In­
structor and chairman of the Han 
Lilts Obispo City Planning Com­
mission, said the project, which 
envisions housing for approxi­
mately 1,800 students on about 13 
acres of property, will have to 
"Have a few, things worked out," 
but in general, the planning com­
mission ie In favor of the propo­
sal.
The development Is being pro­
posed by l,ew Litsie, g Fresno 
archttecl and a member of Cal 
Foly's Arst graduating class in 
Architectural Engineering In I()fi2. 
It waa presented unofficially to 
the planning commission last week 
for a "lest of reactions"
Little told tfie commission he 
Is Preparing more complete plane 
and will officially Ale for toning 
permission for the student houa- 
tng development within a month.
Behwerit stated Friday that 
Little is hesetlettog with the 
Southern PfrlAr railroad to con­
struct a pedestrian underpass
<0 give students, »be would lire 
In the large-scale development 
screes ta the college He ie also
devcloptnr plans fny entnmnhlle 
access ta Uu campus via C ampus
Bond, Krhwart* said.
When he submits his formal
application. Litsie will ask for 
struct, the 
mder Han 
Develop­
ment sotting ordinance. Hr will
permission lo construct-t
housing development un S
Luis Obispo's Planned 
present his plans to the planning 
commlselon at two public hearings, 
and the commission will make a 
recommendation to the city coun­
cil. Council arthm, which ■will A- 
nally resolve the matter, will Come 
after It holds a public hearing.
Schwartz said the land for which 
the project I# proposed is zoned 
for single family houses. The com­
mission, he said, has withheld 
zoning the property for student 
housing, "until It can be proved 
to Ihr commission's ast Israel ion 
that adequate access can be pro­
vided lo the college."
Arording lo Hrhwartr, there 
were an objection* raised St last 
week's commission meeting to
development, the fourth suck 
protect to he proponed for Hen 
Lola Obispo thin year. >
The planning commission chair- 
inon said Ray £. Skinner, devel- 
epor of the Lacuna l.eke subdi­
vision area snd Builder of the new 
Palm Royal apartments near the
a concert that presented music 
from military to classical to Latin.
In addition, the "Soldier's Cho­
rus,” an Integral part of the band, 
sang sovaral songs from hit Broad­
way musicals and a number of
by Stephan Footor and 
lerlln that have become
melodies 
Irving Bsr'l 
American classics.
The band, which has slaved 
on tours throughout tho IJadted 
States, Earope and the Orient
Hikers Plan Saturday 
Sunset Walk, Picnic
The Hants Lucia group of the 
Sierra Club wilt take a sunset trip 
and picnic to Taaaajara Fean 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. B.
The group will meet at the sum­
mit of Curata tirade at .1 p.m. and 
proceod hy car to the peak for a 
panorama* view of Han Luis Obis­
po, Morro Hay coast region and 
upper Salinas Valley.
Ilf. Robert F. Hoover of the 
Biology Department, (rip leader, 
will point out interesting kinds or 
trees and shrubs such as a young 
stand of Sargent Cypress in a 
burned over area.
Antons arrirlng late may take 
the dirt ridge road to the north
weal and meet the group. Should 
the urather be rhifly. the group 
wilt ntrraf In-the Hoover patio 
•i I B  Chaplin Lone for the
pie gie.
For further Information phone
lil-TMd.
The Sierra Club, an outdoor 
recreation and conservation or­
ganization, was founded in 1102 to 
protect the national M'enic re­
sources There are-many chapters
in California and several lodges 
as well aa chapter* organised in 
other atatea. Each chapter sponsor* 
it* own recreational tripe and haa 
monthly meeting with interesting 
speakers ami discussion' of con­
servation Issues.
On the statewide level, each
summer special tripe are spotwored 
Sierras, »cenir mountains 
of other atatea, river boat trips In
and In the Inaugural 
I'reaidenta Truman, I 
and KeMwffy, was under
raction of Maj. Robert I- 
who serves aa the organisation • 
commanding officer. -
Presenting a continuous, fast- 
moving program, the band added 
touche# of Latin to "Toa for Two" 
and "Begin the Begulne" while 
trumpet soloist Larry Hkinner 
played an Impressive rendition of 
Hogie Carmichael's "Stardust."
Almost e  
found that
fasits  Mm i ____ _
Is, exespt ths unidentified lit
b°l*e was so full of spirit gild all 
that ha even marrhod to “Old 
Man River” and eaamad thorough­
ly delighted with the fast that ha 
had temporarily diverted the aud­
ience's attention from the band.
Concluding thsir consort with 
“Wa Are the Kings of ths High­
way,” tha malady which aarvas as 
ths band'i musical eignatun, tha 
band packsd up Its instruments— 
In four baby blue trucks—and toft
McPhee At
SAC Mm »
President Julian A. McPhee will 
highlight this evening’s Student 
Affairs Council meeting by offi­
cially recognising tha student go- 
venting board, reported Jana Mo#-
Rr-Zoulal, Associated Studentdy secretary.Beginning at 7:S0 p.m. In tha 
Staff Dining Hall, SAC will hoar 
President McPhee formally dele­
gate authority to tha student board 
t<> function for the 1082-64 school 
year.
Issuing of offlrlal rlub charters 
will also be on tha agenda. As- 
cording to tha student body aee- 
retary, "Last year SAC Initiated 
a new syeem whereby clubs re­
ceived standing charters. Earb 
year following they will rare!re a ,
in the
the southwest, and group trips to 
Hawaii and Bouth America for 
those who want more than tha 
usual tourist fart.
Many rollegs-ag* member* par 
ticipat* in rock climbing, and ski 
ing a* wall as tha local activities.
The local Santa Lucia group !■ 
a part of the I-os Padres tri-rounty 
chapter centered in Santa Barbara. 
The Santa Lucia group waa 
started by Jay Holliday, a Cal Polr 
student, about two and one-half 
years ago. Membership has grown 
rapidly and chapter status will 
soon no obtained.
seal ta be placed on their charter, 
numbrlng their years of operation. 
Moat clubs will receive these seals
tonight. Nine* a eluh must be hi 
existence for a year before receiv­
ing a chatter, there will be soma 
clubs getting charters tonight,
f n  .
Two activity reports are elated. 
Joe /.alien, Chairman of Welcome 
Week camp, and Jim Quick, chair­
man of campus Welcome Weak, 
will give abort reports on tho ro- 
eant sctvltiee. In addition to per­
sonal evaluation*.
Mias Meagsr-Zoulsl also re. 
that the Board of Athleticported
C-ontriill ol will submit a water polo 
schedule for approval.
GARY VAN HORN CASE
Court Reverses Commission Ruling
f #rcollege, told the croup ho was 
favor of the p u n .,
College officials nave talked with
Litzie about hi* development and 
Here said they would be In favor 
af its eenetrtk'UeA.
An appellate court has reversad 
the ruling of the Industrial Acci­
dent Commission on the Gary Van 
Horn ease. Van Horn wa* killed 
■ 1080 in a plane crash in 
Ohio, slang with 17 other 
bly teammates.
The second Appellate District 
of the Court of Appeals 18 Los 
Angeles ha* ruled that Van Horn 
wee an employ*# of the college 
when he was killed. The ruling 
ennuis the Industrial Accident 
Commission’s previous derision, 
and makes Van Horn's wife and 
their two children eligible for 
|2IJ8)I7 in state death beneAte.
Van Horn, who was ea an 
athletic acholerehip Ie Cel Poly, 
waa killed ea a raters light af
a non-rheduled airplane which 
crashed after a , foot hall gam* 
with Howling Green, Ohio.
The Appellate Court decision 
explained that the Justices raa
soned that Von Horn, because of 
hi* athletic scholarship and hia 
participation in football, was an 
employe* of tha college.
The justice* also reasoned that 
"not every student who receive* an 
athletic scholarship and plays on 
the school teem is an employee of 
the school. Only where the evt-
aice establishes a contract of #m- yment is such inference reason- abljr to be drawn," tha decision
Van Horn drn* given $60 at the 
•tart of each quarter and an addi­
tional $76 for Fast sack quarter.
The $60 checks were drawn on 
tk* treasurer af the Mtata of Cali­
fornia on behalf of the college. 
The $76 check* war* marked "spec­
ial account-Cal Foly athletic do-
n e w  r r t .
Francises law firm, wh# Ie rated* 
„ renting Van Hera's wife, b*. 
Haves that the "rtreamsteataa 
created a total caatraet. 
However, the Mate Compansa- 
tion Fund snd tfw Industrial Aa- 
eident Commission plan ta Appeal 
the decision to tha (Mate hup re ma 
Court, according ta a slat* mem­
orandum ta college offleialp. 
Flechles raid that the two state 
Iter* Mdajm frag ^ lag t
Mujsrsme Court-
steteia ii__I
.<) to file foe
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X-Change
BAH JOBE STATE .
A raw student group, student* for Goldwater, I* attempting to join 
the rank'* of San Jour State's Hat of nplltlral organisations. Although 
they have not recleved the go-ahead the group ii already prepared to 
paaa out literature and aet up booth* on campus. Thi* is a volunteer 
organisation.
- ,  (Spartan Dally)• • • •
SAN FRANCISCO STATE
An anonymou 
In the evacuatli 
member* sserc) 
builelhg 41) mlnu
a rail to the San Francisco State awltohboard reaulted 
on of the science building while faculty and muff 
r hed for a bomb. Student* ware readmitted to the 
i te* later when the March failed to turn up any bomba.
(Golden Gator)
SAN FERNANDO VALLY
completion tbfs tummer when /he Lo* Angele* "Board of Education 
voted a S jeer cent tea Inereaae which will give the college a Human­
ities and Behavioral Rcienr* Building In addition to the nearly com-
?leted Math-Science, Business-Journalism and I’lanetorium nnd Art acllltloe. • (Valley Star)
a giant atop rl 
lei
SAN FERNANDO VALLEY / -  -
• In an interview with tha"Valley Star, Barry Goldwater stated- that 
he ha* ipent considerable time In Callfomiu this year, and it would 
not be feaaible for him to return this year. He wa* Invited to speak 
on the campus and Goldwater Indicated he might be able to find time 
during his next tour of the state.
i '  (Valley Star)
Sort,whet make*
th'ptpledeoug'
neck *e long? 
Sort, an* you 
afraid o f $ 
tynemeeeuruef ‘
ptarodaetyl
k m , iu h e  m *  f  f• r H l f n *  T
..an' why airCMh* 
afraid e f  a 
•tepeeeuru*?
h
Hem, little eeoplet 
...Sa the fire* 
to sempl* my 
new Invention.
EDITORIALS
Oct. t* at
SANDY L E M  S  SONS
SUPER SERVICE
. . r  *■
MATURING HANCOCK PRODUCTS .
SEVIN  GASOLINES AT SEVEN PRICES
•  Meter Tuna UR
• Broke Service
• Muffler* and Tall PI|Mt
• Wheel B a l a n c i n g
w>
■ r AUTO UFHOLSTMY
AND SIAT COVMS
Santa Rota and Higuara — liberty 3-3513
Seniors A re  Invited 
To Placement Talk
Eugene A. Rlttenhouse, place­
ment nilloer, will speak at a mast­
ing of Tau Sigma, honorary pro­
fessional engineerln 
to b* held Wednesday,
7:30 p.m. in tha Litis Theater.
Rlttenhouee’e talk will be on 
lftflS-tM reorultment of Cal Poly 
student* and employment Inter­
view*.
“This meeting will be of Im­
portance to all Cal Poly srnlors 
Interested In career employment," 
say* E. Ron Love, president of 
the orgenlaatlon.
“The hints given with respect 
to the employment procese and 
particularly the employment Inter­
view are e must, and Tau Sigma 
Is anxious to make them available 
to the seniors In all depart- 
msnts."
Rodeo Team Wins
Cal Poly’a Intercollegiate rodeo 
team galloped home with another 
victory under It* belt* Recently 
by winning the Reno Rodim, The 
rnsn 'rThd women's team* won the 
show. \
Leading th* men’s tsam was, 
Jack Ddyrson who captured the 
all-around cowboy title, while 
Sharon Parker led the women's 
team by winning the all-around 
cowgirl tltls.
The men’s team members are 
Jack Dawson, Eddie Newton, Scot 
Jeffers, Ron Waldthavsen, C, W. 
Adams, and. Newt Wright. Team 
alternates ars Bob Shaw nnd Jim 
Warren. +-
The girl’* team oonelsta of 
Sharon Packer, Barbara Noeg- 
gerath, and Diane Johnson. Team 
alternate I* Karen McNulty.
The Reno Rodeo was the last 
intercollegiate rodeo for this year 
and quarter," William Glbrord, 
team advleor, said.
Tentatively a rodeo jackpot will 
be scheduled later this quarter In 
Cal Poly's Bud Colist artna.
ONLY INSURANCE
Th* only GI Insurance still be­
ing Issued by th* Veteran* Admin­
istration |s to veteran* with a ser­
vice-connected disability.
, ■ : ,  ■ _ ,r   ,  , ■ ...  t   — —...... — . . .      / - MR'NIv''* I i^ >siiaa^ !eaM*»iii..iU
What Is The Future Of The Peace Corps?
(Editor's Note: Mr. Ebert, president of the 
United State* Student Pres* Association and 
editor of “The Dally Illlnl," was one of four 
editors lo spend one week in Washington recent­
ly to edit the "Peace Corps News," u supplement 
to esmpus newspapers that appears twice yearly. 
This i« the first of a three part article.)
expert* require hacking, support, assistance nnd 
equipment, and then—more often than not— 
they discover that the society simply does not
Our Violunteers, 
o into an area and work
respond to expert procedures, 
on the other hand, g  
with the tools at hand. They adapt to a situation.
By ROGER EBERT
question facing the Peace l!i
Washington, D.C. 
Coni 
Its thiid year, according to Director K. Hurgent
.The fundamental 
s s t  the start of
Hhriver, can he stated simply:
“Ae young Amsrleuns realise how unglam-' 
orou* end unromantie th* work of developing 
nations ran be, will they be tricked into believing 
It I* also unimportant?"
This was the problem as Hhriver outlined 
It at two ntujor student meetings In August) 
the National Student Congress of the United 
States National Student Association,and the 
convention of the Natlonul Federation of 
Calhollr College Students,
*1t Is also n problem which gains Increasing 
attention In th* Peace Corps' Washington offices 
as returning Volunteers report that their greatest 
adversaries In the field ikeixi boredom, lone­
liness and a sens* of futility.
"Americans are loath to tuke things slowly, 
and l ’aucuc Curp* Volunteer* are no exception,’1 
Shrlver eald In a September Interview with CPS.
"We're alt used te quick results, and ws for­
get that most societies uround tn* world are 
moving at a walk. It take* longer to achieve re­
sults, and make them stick. This is on* of the 
hlngs you cun't really demonstrate during the 
'euro Corns training periods. It has to be learn­
ed In the field,"
Shrlver said any progress, regardless of how 
little, is often more than some project areas have 
seen prevloualy.
"rVrtt[iM*#f* ’Miy b# d isap p o in ted ;'S i!n y w ro r
And most Importantly, they work end live with 
the people, gaining their confidence and co­
operation."
Shrlver and other top Peace Corps officer* 
are confident that the initial enlhuaiaatlc re­
sponse to the Peace Corps idea will not lessen 
ns the Corps loses Its first glow of romantic­
ism.
’ "The bloom Is off the rose,” Shrlver said, “and 
thore’a no longer the thrill of being the flret 
Volunteer* in many areas. But the second—or 
the tenth—wave of Volunteers will find thslr 
work cut out for thorn, ahd will often find thsm- 
selvee in n position to nchlevs more meaningful 
respite bemuse of the groundwork of tho 
pioneer Volunteer*.
"The Job of a Volunteer today Is, In a way, 
mhre difficult than It was two years ago," he 
said. "The first Volunteer* could afford to make 
mistakes; now the situation is different. Yet 
there Is n greater potential for success, and 1 
have confidence that the achievements of the 
Peace Corps’ln the cnmlng years will justify 
the sacrifice* and hope* of the first two."
(FIRST OF THREE ARTICLES. NKXTi A 
REALISTIC LOOK AT THE VOLUNTEER.)
\sv
It'
Pi
Miscellany
her*us* In two years they had surreodad only 
'-in  moving the hell from tn* DU-yerd line to th* 
49-yard line,” Shrlver sold. "Too often they for­
get that It may .be the first time tbs hell hue
moved at ell In a particular eoclety.
"The lest of the I’eace Corps," he asld, 
“will he whether we ere mature and sophlatl- 
fated enough lo resliRe this,"
Th* Peace Corps director pointed out, how­
ever, that young, creative Volunteers often have 
an edge on th* expert* In underdeveloped so- 
cletles. When th* Corps was being luunched, ha 
recalled, one of the most frequent question* was: 
How can Volunteer* accomplish anything In areas 
where experts have tiled and failed?
"W* are now finding," Hhriver said, "that In 
many of theae areas our young adaptable Vol­
unteer! are gaining batter result* than the ex- 
snd for an almost obvious reason.pert* The
The older generation no doubt will he pardoned 
If It musea for a hit, at about this season, over 
headlines similar to th* one appearing the other 
day over a news story from New Haven, Conn.! 
“New Yale Men Told They Top Fathers in Slxo 
nnd Wisdom.”
Doing th* telling wns Yale’s Dean George 
MK)1, warning the entering class of 1907 that tne 
college wa* considerably changed from the orto 
their father* knew, The word "wisdom” )* clearly 
a headline writer’s earnest effort to compress 
into u smull space Dean May’s observation that 
HO years ago only 23 per cent of the freshmen 
made grades of 80 or more, whereas last yeur 
40 per cent did so. He also noted that toduy’s 
freshmen were about an Inch taller and 2 pound* 
heavier than those in th# class of 1908,
For n good many decades, dean* all over the 
country have been reeling off to freshmen simi­
lar , Impressive statistics. Which makes nut a 
few alumni—today long from Ivied walls, nnd 
perhaps shorter and scholastically less wpK 
equipped than those they preceded—wonder what 
It Is happens to all these youths as they mature. 
For though, they’ve been getting bigger, health­
ier and brighter year after year they don’t seem 
to b# any better at Henning up the world’s social, 
economic and pulfticul tunglca than their dad* 
wore. (Wall Street Journal)
El Mustang—Cal Poly's 
Own Campus Newspaper
You are now reading1 the first regular edition of the El 
Mustang, Cal Poly’s own newspaper. Fall Quarter will have 
14 more issues published each Tuesday and Friday of each 
week. , i
As stated in our staff box, El Mustang ,is "published 
twice-weekly during the regular school yeur except holidays 
utid exant periods by the Associated Students, California 
State Polytechnic Coliege, Sun Luis Obispo, Calif.”
"Published by the Associated Students.” What does that
mean?
It means that El Mustang, with staff supervision, is 
completely student operated. F r o m  editorial matter to 
advertising to printing, El Mustang belongs to the stu­
dents. \
- Student editors decide which stories on what subject 
should be assigned. Student reporters follow up and get the 
facts to write the news story. Then student printers set the 
story in type, mnke up the pages and print El Mustang in 
its own shop. :
Even the photography is done by students. They take 
the pictures, develop and print the negatives and- finally 
operate the $4,000 Scan-a-gmver to run in the palter.
The totnl operation of the paper reflects (he Cal Poly 
philosophy most aptly—‘‘learn by doing.”
J , Everyone on th i stuff learnth7-and does a part. Together 
they rhalfe the "El Mustang.
With El Rodeo; the Cal Poly yearbook, publications 
becomes the second largest budgetary group on campus, 
speipipg find taking in some $2.1,000. And El Mustang has 
the Second Uitgest circulation in San Luis Obispo County— 
5,500 issues per publication.
We of the El Mustang staff, from editor to reporter to 
printer, are proud of the newspaper and whfit it does for 
the student-body.
But sometimes we wonder. Certainly the paper is for 
the student body, nnd belongs to it. But largely the paper 
is written by students in the Technical Journalism Depart-
depnrlment.
But it is still your paper. Therefore feel free to use its 
columns to express opinions in the Letters to the Editor 
section or to submit news items for clubs, campus events 
or just interesting happenings.
For that is the purpose we publish—not only by, but 
for the students.
Dave KisTnyama . ' Editrtrrlri-UhM
.Tim McLain ....
Diana V o s ........
Bou Leap 
Allan Sipe 
Butch McCann 
Betts Williams 
Gary Sharar
Friday Editor
.... :.......Tuesday Editor
.... ............Photo Editor
Sports Editor 
... Advertising Manager 
Business Manager
....Production Manager
Reporters! Lnnl Cnln, Nikki Hoffmann, Maureen 
Lund, Bruee McPherson, Wilbur Miller, Lynne 
'  .Prindle, John Proud, Mel Remsburg, Thomus Smith,
Chuck Yokum. *
S u b in k ,*  tw lc«-w ,,M y burins Ihs rasu lsr ,c k ,u l y .h r  •><•*' k , l l* * y «  • " *  
•Ml* s s r is # , by Iks A u s t in 's *  StuStntt, California l is t s  Pslytsrknlc C tllo fo . *sn 
lu l l  Obl«po, Californio RriMod by atudontt mo|oring In Printing IngbtooHng ond 
Monogomont Opinion* oiprouod In Hilt popor In tignod odltoroU «nd 
or* tho flow* of tho wrltor* and do not no<*»*orlly ropfotont tho opinions •» «»o 
•toff, vlow« of tho Ai«oclat*d Itudont Body nor official opinion*. Svburlptlon prlco
U %7 par voar 
ito t* Polytechnic
or In advanco. Offlcoi Room 334, Graphic Art* Building, California
FOR ALL YOUR COLLEGIATE NEEDS
VISIT
What do 
college students 
need? EL CORRAL “Your Campus Department Store”
BOOKS _ ___ :
• SLIDE RULES 
♦ JACKETS . 
•STATIONERY 
• BED SPREADS 
• COSMETICS 
•BRIEFCASES 
-  • NOTIONS
•DATES?*
*Sorry thats the one thing we don’t have. . .
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Jptional Health Fee
•The deadline for purchasing 
ptional health coverage, avsll- 
hle for $0, Is Oct. 9 a t '5 p.m. 
'he fee may bp paid to the'cashlor
n the Adimni.niutiun Building.
Dean of Students Everett Mi 
'handler reminds all students, “It 
hould he remembered that Health 
'enter services are available whe- 
lur or not the fee has been puld, 
lUt 'tliosc who do not pay the fee 
re charged considerably higher 
ates."
Engineering Digest 
Available To Seniors
A free acudemlc-yaar’s sub­
scription to the McGraw-Hill, 
“Engineering Digest,” edited for 
engineering students,Js being pro­
vided to Cal Poly’s engineering 
seniors.
Senior engineering students 
wishing to receive “Engineering 
Digest" for the 1963-114 ucudemlc 
yeur may obtain a self-mailer,
I rree subscription blank la the 
1 Placement Office, 208.
GERBER HEADS DEPARTMENT
English M ajor Enrolls 9 0  Students
BOOKCASES!
BOOKCASES!
BOOKCASES!
A ll HEIOHTS # AIL WIDTHS
- Ready-To-Finish
By Youl
Sea the greatest stock of bookcasts 
ever offered and at prices lower thin 
you over dreamed of for this quality.
All built to the same depth for easy 1 
matching or stacking. Sturdily constructed and 
reinforced to hold the heaviest load of books. 
Available from 28" to 60" high and 18" to 48" 
wide.
G lidden Paint Center
894 rooth ill Blvd.
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
Dr. Phillip Garber, chairman of 
the English Department, today 
announced .that approximately 90 
students have enrolled in the Eng­
lish major which was reactivated 
this fall.
The English major is constituted 
specifically as a service unit sup- 
porting Cat Poly's program of 
toucher education. The adoption of 
thu now mujor was hastened by the 
atute legislature's ruling to elim­
inate the education major as a 
means, of obtaining a certificate 
for teaching in California.
The new law require* those 
interested in teaching to have 
at leant a major or minor In 
an ucudemlc subject. Both the 
major and minor must be sub­
jects normally taught in public 
schools.
With teaching In mind, tho new 
uvular wilt stress the three cru­
cial areas of English; language, 
composition and literature, us 
tuugh in public schools,
The training in each area will, 
progressively, be of four types:
1. Theory and principles re­
garding language, composition and 
literature.
2. A body of material illustrat­
ing these theories and principles.
3.. Specific application by the 
student, under supervision of 
theories to contont.
4. Study of problems Involved 
in teaching theory and its appli­
cation in the schools. Exposure to 
and practice of techniques aimed 
ut effective instruction.
“Through diligent application of 
thi* plan, the department experts 
that the college will produce 
tearhera, not only equipped to 
meet the job entry level required, 
hut ready to step into teaching 
positions, fully prepared to meet 
whatever problems arise. Thu 
teachers will have the background 
and Hsshrance essential to superior 
instruction, which will reflect 
credit upon Cal Holy,” explained 
Gerber.
The new major will not appear 
Ift the catalog until 1904, however 
enrollmenta started In September,
Members of the English Depart­
ment taking part in the curriculum 
formulation were Gerber, chair­
man; Robert Boothe, E v e l y n  
deVoros, David Grant, Mead John­
son, Ena Marston and Glen 
Smith.
Gerber eeid that the department 
le actually reorganising rather
Mon. thru Sat. - Evening Appta.
Call for Appointments
Phone LI ,3-8258
W a y n e  &  
HAIR FASHIONS
10 N. Broad Behind
• '• ■ — • .  * ..  • ■«.. .—i— a-  —   ^     f  ■   1
Some of our stockholders work at night
Communist workers must find It vory hard to under­
stand that ‘nn American enn be nn employee and also 
tm owner of the business. -
For instance: All Standard Oilers who are 35 or older, 
nnd hnw  5 years of service, mny Invest a portion of their • 
pay in Standard shares if they wish, through monthly 
de|xmifs in our Employee Stock Plan.
The Company adds a contribution, which hna averaged
more than $1.50 for every $1.00 deposited by employees. 
When a Standard Oiler retires, dividends from hia 
accumulated stock add to hia other retirement benefits.
The Employee Stock Plan ia now the largest single 
holder of Standard Oil stock.
Yes, the husky fellows on thnt night drilling 
Standard Oil stockholders. They own a piece 
Company, nnd slut re In its profits.
Planning ahead to eerve you better
S T A N DA R D  O I L  C OMP A NY  OF  C A L I F O R N I A
c p u ia m
than making radioal additions and 
changes.
Students interested in the Eng­
lish major or minor are urged to 
contact Dr. Gerber in Engl. 200.
Registrar Holley 
W a rm  0a O c t. 7  
Add-Drop Deadline
Oct. 7 is the deadline for turn­
ing in add-drop cards, Jera|d 
Holley, college registrar, reminded 
students today.
The cards, used for making class 
schedule changes should be turned 
into the data processing office, 
Adm. 130. Students should have 
the cards signed by their advisors, 
Holley declared.
Fgllure to turn in the card by 
the Oct. 7 deadline will be consi­
dered a missed administrative ap­
pointment, and atudents will be 
charged a fee, Holley warned.
“The cards should not be sent in 
by mall, and they are not to be 
left with the student’s advisor,” 
according to Holley.
In order to complete a course 
change, add-drop cards must be 
signed by all instructors concerned 
and the student’s advisor, accord­
ing to the registrar.
The card# should not be bent, 
Holley said. __  ^ ... ........
Railroad Authorities 
Stress Safety
Broken seals, hopping moving 
freights, avoiding the crossing 
signals,, crawling over, under, 
around stopped trains by atudents 
on their way to school has caused 
the Issuance of a warning to stu­
dent* by the Southern Pacific Co.'
Ben Dorsett, investigator with 
the railroad company, warned “we 
(Southern Pacific) are attempting 
to prevent accidents and are try­
ing to maintain, through these 
warnings, tha safety of the stu­
dent*. Anyone caught violating 
the warnings will be prosecuted by 
the local authorities.
Dorsett went on to say that this 
warning not only pertained to Poly 
students but to all of the students 
in San Lula Obiapo City schools.
Ag Education Is 
Now A Department
Formstion of an Agriculture 
Education Department as part of 
the Agriculture Division became 
affective this month, according to 
Dean of the College Dale W. An­
drews.
The new department will be 
headed by H. H. Bullngham, a 
member of the Cal Poly faculty 
since 1948. „
The agriculture teacher train­
ing program was previously ad­
ministered as part of the Ed­
ucation Department, Applied 
Arte Division.
The new department will not 
have a separate major curriculum, 
und the students desiring to enter 
the teaching field will pursue one 
of undergraduate agriculture ma-
Iors offered in the Agriculture Hvision.Prior to joining the Cal Poly 
staff, Burlipgham was a regional 
supervisor for the California 
Bureau of Agriculture Education 
and an instructor at Willlta 
Junior High School.
dress for the rheeting and is open 
to the public.
 ^.--By Nikki Hoffmann
Scientist To Speak
Cai Poly’s Student Chapter of 
the Institute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineers, will hold its 
first monthly meeting tomorrow, 
Oct. 2 at 7:30 p.m. ill the Little 
Theater.
Victor Azgapetian will speak on 
“Frankenstein’s Relativity tfnd 
Worms.” Azgapetian is a staff 
scientist In the Space and Informa­
tion Systems Division of North 
A m e r i c a n  Aviation, Inc. in 
Downey. A coat nnd tie will be the 
r  
IEEE is the professional society 
of the electrical and electronic 
engineers and is the largest soci­
ety of its kind. Robert Goldsmith, 
an electronics major, will act as 
chairman for the year. He is 
assisted by Vice-Chairman Dwight 
Ensor, Electronics; and Donold 
Sims, Electrical; Secretary Glenn 
Stuck, Electronics; T r e a s u r e r  
Robert Barnett, Electronics, and 
Bruce Farly, Engineering Council 
representative, Electrical. Member­
ship cards will be available at the 
meeting.
C.U. Meeting Set
Jack Montgomery, College Union 
Board chairman, has called an 
orientation meeting for all stu­
dents interested in College Union. 
The meeting will be held tomorrow, 
Oct. £ in the.A.C. Auditorium at 
7:80 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served.
The College Union consists of 
various committee as assemblies, 
drama, films, outings, dances, 
games and hobbies, social, per­
sonnel, public relations and fine
L I T T L E  M A N  O N  CAMPUS
A college Union new*-column 
will be appearing every week in 
the paper beginning Friday written 
be Fran Seymour, a senior Home
Economics major.
Of ’66 Sets 
irst Surf Stomp
The first surfing stomp of the 
year will be held In Crandall Gym, 
Friday Oct. 4 from 8:80 p.m. to
midnight, announces Steve Snow.
rublicTty director for the class ofThe muelc will be furnished by 
the “Rocking Regents". All sopho­
more class card holders will be 
admitted to the dance for 7b cents 
stag and $1.25 couples. Other stu­
dents will be charged $1 stag and 
$1.50 couples.
Class cards are on tale at the 
ASB office for $1.
Driver Course 
Offered Oct, 3-4
Defensive driver training course 
Is being offered Thursday and Fri­
day,. Oct. 3 and 4, In Ag Eng 123 
from 3 to fl p.m.
The course Is being offered for 
both student* and staff members 
WJio find it necessary to drlv# 
sUte vehicles during their em­
ployment.
Don Nelson, business manager, 
said that It will be Impossible for 
any student or staff member to 
drive a state vehicle without first 
passing the course. He urge* all 
students required to drive state 
care a i part of their job to take 
this test.
Rummage Sale Set
Cal Poly’a Women’s Club will 
hold a rummage sale on Thursday. 
Oct, 10 from noon to 9 p.m. and 
on Friday, Oct. 11 from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. at the Veteran’s Memorial 
Building. The sale will feature 
clothing, household goods and 
plants.
The proceeds will go towards 
Cal Foly student loans and service 
activities.
The Women’s Club Is open to any 
woman on the staff at Cal Poly or 
to the wife of any male member 
of the staff. Its main goals are 
helping people to become J»etter 
acquainted and etuderit service by 
providing student loans, scholar­
ships and awards. Mrs. Paul Dillion 
is president of the club.
Chicken Barbecue
The kick-off activity of the 
school year for the Agricultural 
I Business Club is scheduled for 
1 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 6 at Cuesta 
! Park. In the form of a chicken j barbecue, the activity vvill be 
I held toy iriemhers and nonmem- 
beri. Ag Business Club members 
will be admitted free.
Rlcherd Snares, barheque chair­
man, said that approximately 75 
to 100 people are expected, and 
urges members and nonmembers 
alike to attend. Recreation such 
as football, volleyball and baseball 
will be organized.
Crops Club Meeting
The first meeting of the Fall
-Quarter of the Crops Club will be
held Thursday, Oct. 8 at 7:30 p.m. 
in Ag. 223.
All Crops majors and interested 
persons are welcome to attend, 
according to Archie Akpan, club
reporter.
ENGINEERING SENIORS
Your Future is  U nlim ited  in
LOS ANGELES
The City of the Futurel
CIVIL
ELECTRICAL
SANITARY"
Engineers are needed lor the challenging work of planning, design­
ing, building and operating one oi (be largest electric and water
system* in the world.
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our engineering 
repreeentatlve who will be on campus.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8. 1963
DEPARTMENT OF WATER AMS POWER
, ___ City oi Los Angeles i '
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDox keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re­
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet N oD oe ia faater, 
handier, more reliable. Abso­
lutely not habit-form ing.
Next time monotony m akee 
you feci drowsy while driving, 
working or atudying, do aa 
millions do . . .  perk up w ith  
safe, effective NoDox tab le ts .
AaotSsr Set product ut Irm tsxeexgtn
MEL'S
BARBER SHOP
WANTS YOU
TO TRY
THEIR
FRIENDLY
SERVICE (3 RARRERS) 
CLOSEST TO CAMPUS
Highway I end foothill 
Neal te Ially Sea#
y0o u n c f
Just Good Honest 
BEAUTY SERVICE
Ectobllched Sine* 1934
CLOSED MONDAYS
L I  3-4064
OPMATORSi
touiM Vogel, 14 Tsars txp. 
June Donat, Over 17 years sup. 
Lana Tucker, Over 3 yeart 'txp.
E.S. & B.G. Young
Owner Operators
783 MARSH
’ M U S T A N G  O P E N E R "
CASH
O  DISCOUNT
Get Aquainted Offer To Paly 
Students And Student Wives
W ITH THIS AD AND STUDENT  
BODY CARD YOU W ILL  RECEIEVE  
A 10% REFUND IN CASH  
• FROM THE AMOUNT OF THE  
REGISTER SLIP TO TA L OF 
YOUR FOOD PURCHASES*
ALWAYS THE LOWEST 
FOOD PRICES IN TOWN 
PLUS WEEKLY SPECIALS
' r '  '  \
Offer expires October S, 1963
•w.*. r * - •
•EXCLUSIVE OF STATE CONTROLLEb ITEMS
•  GREEN ALL’S •
MONTEREY MARKET
1S6S MONTEREY ST.— SAN LUIS OBISPO 
OPEN « AM te 7 PM— THURS. end HU. ’TA 9
A
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Mustangs Win Over SF Valley State, 19
Eschbach Leads Poly 
Into CCAA Leadership
A two-touchdown rally in the 
fourth quarter gave the Cal Poly 
Mustangs a 19-14 victory over an 
u n d a te d  San Fernando Valley 
eleven Saturday night on the los- 
era’ field.
Proving to be rude hosts for the 
first three quarters, the Matadors 
outcharged and outplayed the 
favored Mustangs and ran up a 14- 
7 lead going into the final stanza.
Early in the fourth quarter und 
facing a third down situation on 
their own nine yard line, Mustang 
auarterback Dick Eschback hit 
Wayne West for a 16-yard gain 
and a first -down and the Haracn- 
men never quite moving. Eschback 
hit halfback Gary Walker with a 
18-yard scoring pass for one touch­
down and fullback Jack Clark 
plunged over from two yards out 
for another as the Mustangs pulled 
out the win. ,
Sun FYiuunrin uunud un eurlv•ewes e w i eswewew g w w w w§s s ,
lead in the first period as Kon
last scored oh a two-yard dash.
The Matadors sdded their sec-
New Faces
Frank Hlakemore, a Bio-Bclenre 
major from Oriada, is in hia first 
season of play with the Mustangs. 
He played football at Saa Rafael 
Military Institute before camfctg to 
Cal Poly. He stands S-foot-2, tips 
the scales at 202-pounds and plays 
renter.
discriminating 
gentlemen, 
prefer
for their 
2-wheel ride
ON AY
TO THE BEACH
J
SCHOOL
THS WOMB'S MOST 
WAN1IO MOTOII SCOOTSM
PRICES BEGIN AT $299
•  ep »e I t  hersepewer
• a v lw sstk  (laid trmmunlssls
•  a(r sprlsg ride
•  paiKture-res! slant 
(abeleu (Ires
•  etesCrk starter
FIX IT  SHOP
662 Hlguero St.
U 3-4823 
Sen Lwl* Obispo
second
scoring
ond touchdown in the
quarter on a one-yard
dive by Dick Chaboien.
Halfback Jim Ramos put the 
Mustangs on the scorebonrd for 
the first time in the second period 
taking a aevan-yard pass from 
Eschback to make the acore 14-7 
at halftime.
Neither team scored in the third 
period setting the stage for the 
last diteh effort by the Mustangs 
for the win.
This was the third straight win 
by a Mustang slsven over San 
Fernando Valley State in- as many 
years, but it was by far the tough­
est game of the series. Time and 
time again tha Matador line' out- 
charged the Mustang foreward 
wall to put the presiure on the 
backfield.
Outstanding performances for 
the Mustangs ware turned in by 
Roy 8ctalabb* at a defensive end 
slot and by Walker and Ramos 
both on offense and defense.
Next Saturday night, the Mus­
tangs will travel to San Diego for 
a CCAA conference tilt with highly 
touted San Diego State.The Astecs 
warmed up for their conference 
opener with a 42-7 win over Cal 
Poly of Pomona laat Saturday.
Armchair Athlete
it isn't often you discover a new 
game, and If you do, It usually 
turns out to he something immoral 
hr not much f<in anyway. *
But boy have they seen the light 
In Chico.
It stands to reason that It would 
be this neck of the woods that An­
ally devised u new sort of snort, 
and you can't really blame them. 
Hidden away deep In San Francisco 
Giant country, the local baseball 
fans got a little tihed of watching 
Willie McCovey'get hit in the head 
trying to catch rly balls and bagan 
deserting the ship quite rapidly as 
their team sank' lowsr and lower 
in the sea of standings. /
But wiping sway thair tear* of 
sorrow, ths residents of Chico 
quickly hung out their "Yankee" 
pennants and set about to diacover 
a new pustimt,
It didn't take long. Since 
most of the grieving Giant 
fana were washing sway their 
pennant hopes in the bars any­
way, ths transition to ths new 
■part was made assy. They 
called It "beer baseball.''
Ths rules of the game are really
®  simple. You walk into a bar ha* a TV und announce that you art a Giant fan. Thia usually 
gets you a free drink out of aym- 
pathy from the bartender who will 
than turn on the tube In time to 
aae tha game. At thia point, you
Assignmenb Announced 
in M P E  Department
Four new assignment! in tha 
Phyaical Education Department 
staff were announced recently, 
Announced were the appoint­
ment Of Dick Andmon as interim 
Coordinator of athlstici, Richard 
B. McElveny *a 9 croaa-country 
coach, and Stuart Chaatnut and 
Vaughn Hitchcock a t aaaietMl* 
freshman football coaches. All 
will also have Instructions! as­
signments. v
Anderson, who last spring was 
named acting head of Cal Poly'i 
PE Department, replace* Vernon 
H. Meacham, who had served as 
coordintor of athletics on a half­
time beats ainca 1961.
Ha will combine hie assign- 
ments as acting Physical Edu­
cation Department head with 
hia m w  duties a a  coordinator of 
athletics and will assume re­
sponsibility for ths coordination 
 ^ or ths college's 16-sport inter- 
collegiate athletic program. A 
graduate of Uafvsrslty of 
Southern California, the new 
Cal Poly athletic coordinator 
hae been a member of the Cal 
Poly ataff elara 1947, and be­
fore that was an instructor at 
U8C.
Meacham, who became coordi­
nator of athlatica during tha 
spring of 1061, hae assumed new 
duties on the college's Agricul­
ture Division staff 1n addition to 
his instructional assignment in 
ths Agricultural EngiMsring De­
partment.
Hitchcock, who will assist head 
freshman football coach Vic Bucc- 
ola with tha backAeld, will con­
tinue his duties as head wrestling 
coach at Cal Poly. He joined ths 
college’s coaching staff a year ago 
after a succesefuT, itay at Hayward 
High School, where he alee 
coached wrestling and football,
__A graduate of Washington
State University, Hitchcock's 
Mustang varsity wrestlers 
copped the California Collegiate 
AthlsUc Association, and NCAA 
regional wrestling championship 
and finished the season with s 
10-1 reeord. Numbered among 
their victims were UCLA, Uni­
versity of California, Fresno 
State College, and San Diego 
State College.
Both Chestnut 
Joined the Cal
and McElveny 
Poly faculty earHer 
this month and will be in their 
first college coaching assignments.
Chestnut, who win assist Burcol- 
a with tha freshman line, moved 
to California recently after several
f ears of coaching experience in ndiana High Schools, lit it a gra­
duate of tha University of In­
diana, where ha lattersd In basket­
ball, and later played professional 
baseball.
McElveny, who earned both his 
BS and MA degress at Cal Poly, 
returns to ths college after having 
coached football, basketball, track, 
and golf during a six-year term 
at Fremont Union High School.
MrJElveny replaces Walt Wll- 
liamson, who will continue his du­
ties as varsity track coach and 
varsity football snd coach. Hit- 
chock and Chestnut's assignments 
are to new position*.
WORKING
Nearly 91 per cent of World 
Wsr II veterans able to work are
7 - B 
find another haseliAll fun who 
wants to piny hair baseball and 
decide who will bet on tho Giants, 
Thi* is one of the more difficult 
rules of the game to carry out lie- 
cause nobody wants to hot on the 
Giant* unless the M*>* are In town 
and even then Its a toaa-up.
Onee the teamn have been cho­
sen and tho unfortunate (Hunt 
hackers have bolstered tholr moral 
support with another drink, the 
game begins. Each player will then 
place several beer bets on how - 
many - times • who - ever • Is - 
on -  the • pro - game • TV - pro­
gram will Insist that "thii (Hunt., 
ar* not out of the pennant race." 
No fair betting on this If Orlando 
Copeda is the guest, "(ha Cha" 
doesn't speak much English und 
without somebody tu translate, the 
bet is off.
During the ‘actual game, who 
ever Is betting on the Giants gets 
a beer every time a Giant gets a 
base hit ami vlce-v«rsa for ths 
other teams' backer. It doesn't pay 
to sat salted peanut* If you ure 
betting on ths Giants.
There are several other bets 
which can add are mudv but I'm 
sure the object of the game Is 
clear. The Giant fan wants to get 
so gassad that h* can't aoe tho 
scorsbbard at the end of the game. 
Nobody llkee to see grown men cry, 
My Pick: Dodger* win in six over 
the Yankees.
C.O.Y.
SPORTS
ALLAN SIPE, SportH Editor
Colts Groom For Friday's 
Encounter W ith Gauchos
HILL BROWN, younger brother of past Mustang all-leaguer Fred 
Brown; is s one-year varsity letlerman offensive end und defensive 
halfhhack. A flrel stringer, Brown stands .1-foot-10 und weighs 17.7 
INiumls. He la a Junior Hoclal Science Major from Albany,
Vic Huccola’s Frosh-.I.V gridincn 
are preparing for the season open­
er here Friday at 2:110 p.m. against 
the University • of California, 
Bantu Barbara.
After many hours of practice, 
the 77 man Colt sffJad looks us 
If it will huvo a great desj to offer 
to all ' challengers this season, 
[he spirit, morale and general at- 
tltude of the kquad bus Impressed 
many.
Looking Impressive in practice 
and In an Intar-sqUad game Is 
Larry Comteir, n new comer to 
the squad from Edison High 
School In Frfisno, Cormeir was 
selected to the second string All- 
Northarn California squad last 
season as an end. He has a good 
pair of. hands and has made sever­
al fantastic one hand snags In 
practice session*.
Also a newcomer to the squad 
is Josh Carter ul the fullback 
spot. Carter will cause the men 
from Santa Barbara Iota of 
trouble Friday providing hia 
pulled muscle has healed. If this 
w as not Carter's first year in col­
lege he would without doubt be 
playing varsity hull for tha 
Mustangs.
Ronald McNabh Is a good pk'k 
to start at the quurterhack post, 
tion this coming Friday. He will 
he a double threat to the men 
from Santa Barbara us he Is s 
good runner.
John Davis, a speedy halfback 
from Fresno, will hu starling his 
second year on the squad and pro­
viding his pulled muscle reacts to 
treatment-a* expected ho will bo a 
tough Mustang to bring down.
Junior Varsity football coach Vie Buccoia Is
shown with three of his brightest prospects. 
Kon McN'abb, Josh Carter, and Larry Cormier,
from lei t to right, piay quarterages, nun ouch 
and end respectively.
Soccer Starts Soon
On* of the many activities 
planned for the fell Intramural 
sports program Is soccer.
Recreation soccer will be hold on 
■very fiundsy during the fall 
quarter between the nours of 2 
and 4 p.m. on ths athletic field 
behind the Men'e Gym Coach 
Vaughan Hitchcock will Instruct 
and refers* the matches.
Tryouts for ths soccer team will 
be held Hunday, Oct. 6. This team 
will play other local teams snd 
possibly other collages snd uni­
versities as they trsvsl hetwosn 
the bay area and la>s Angeles.
Coach Hitchcock says there sr# 
many fine players In school snd 
should msks s strong team. He 
hope* that many students will
employed Veterans Administration come out for the team and help 
figure* show. develop Interest in the sport
FINE TWILL-  
of 100% eottom 
Sanfor/ztd Plus for 
sssy ears, $4.09 
AT YOUR FAVORITE 
SOFT GOODS EMPORIUM
We Cash Student Checks
Complete Drug Service 
Reliable Prescription Service 
Cosmetics— Magaiirtoi
Clete Ts Camps*
Cells** Sever*— 1*4 (eetklll
Hurley's Pharmacy LI
©
3-5950
Bruins Dunk 
Poloists, 10*7
Two last-minute goals by a 
fired up UCLA team snuffed nut 
a would-be Mustang rally Friday 
night as the Bruin water polo 
team dumped the Cal Poly swim- 
mere In their season opener.
The "rude” visitors drowned the 
Mustangs 10-7.
A tired Mustang team fought 
hark from an H-A deficit in the 
fourth quarter with two goals to 
close the gap to 8-7 with two min­
utes remaining on the clock, only 
to have the Bruins take advantage 
of superior hull cent ml and piss­
ing to lee the victory with two 
tallies of their own as the hands 
of the clock made a lust hasty trip 
around the dial.
In a see-saw flrat half tho Mus­
tang tankers were able to hold 
their own with the speady swim­
mers form Bruin-land and wont to 
the dressing room at Die half 
trailing only 6-3.
Hampered bv numerous fouls 
In the second half, the Mustangs 
quickly fell behind in the second 
half only to atugu their short­
lived rally which dW little except 
give the local fans something to 
cheer about,
Advance Grid 
Ticket Sales
Advanced ticket sates for Cal 
Toly home football games will go 
on sale starting Oct. 0, according 
to Graduate Manager Bob Hpink.
Spink said that the advanced 
sulos would make It unnecessary 
for ticket holders to watt In line. 
Tickets may he obtained from the 
ASH office from 1 to 4 p.m. start - 
ing the Wednesday before the 
home gnme.
Cal l'oly plays Cal Western 
University from Han Diego for its 
flrst home gnme of th6 season.
Classified
Advertising
San Luis Obispo's 
Wire W heel Specialists
Straightening
--------------- 4--------Balancing—   ------------- —
Respoking -
Rebuilt wheels in stock 
Complete Wheel Service;
Overload and Stabilizing Springe 
Seatbelts and Shock absorbers
Foreign and Domestic cars
» >
Mat's Alignment Service
$43.8737 118$ Mtnleiiy
How come you always buy Keils 
Court Kings every Fall? Why 
can’t you be like me and try  
new thing:**—like KEDS’ new 
‘WALKING TWKEDS’?7 They’re 
the AUTHENTIC Scottish 
‘Fannich’ check, loomed by 
Guilford In washable wool, and 
EXCLUSIVE WITH KEDS1I 
Why don’t you ever try 
new things, 
hm?
YELLOW CAB
L
Welcomes You
To San Luis Obispo 
for our LO W  student rates to and 
from Cal Poly CALL
543-1234
Classlllad latest 
i  seals •  wer4, 2 lias minimum 
All ale most be paid la advene*. 
Call at Graphic Arte lulldla* 
■seat 226 m mall eheeh ar meaey 
aider lei Cl Maataog Advertising 
Dept.
I guesn  I ju st like 
COURT KING, ■  
that’s all.
Blue Australian Shepherd*. Hire 
and dam. Hoth good working 
dnga. Sec Thornes — Proud 
Ranch. LI 3-3111.
The (Hive Branch Bonks, 1631 
Osns, 643-1689. Browner* wel­
come. Monday-Hsturday, 10-7 
p.m. Thursday* until 10 p.m.
Blue Australian Shepherds. Hire 
and dam. Both good working 
dogs. Sec Thornes — Proud 
Ranch. LI 3-3111,
FIRESTONE
and
TEXACO
products
Tlroa
Batteries  
Brakes Rslinod 
Car Accessories 
Scientific tuna-ups ' •
FREE PICK UP 
* a n d  
DELIVERY
Benell’s
T E X A C O
LI 3-8712
Foothill A Sonia Rosa
Y.
(Ifl U nited  S tatn s R u b b er
McMiii'H h»* r#rh 10*
